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5 Garigal Court, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 640 m2 Type: House

Shane  Evans

0756365509

Marcello Giardina

0756365509
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Contact Agent

Welcome to 5 Garigal Court, Upper Coomera-a freshly painted, picture-perfect blend of modern luxury and family

friendly charm. This breathtaking 4 bedroom plus home office residence is situated in one of the most sought-after

neighbourhoods of Highland Reserve at the foothills of Mount Tamborine, offering a highly desirable lifestyle of comfort,

convenience, style and sophistication.Delight in multiple, expansive, separate living zones including open-plan living,

formal dining, formal lounge and rumpus/media room that seamlessly flow into each other, providing ample space for

family gatherings and entertaining guests.The heart of the home features a magnificent, sleek, contemporary stone

kitchen equipped with high-end appliances, plumber fridge cavity, ample storage, pendant lighting and a large waterfall

benchtop, perfect for casual meals and culinary creations.This home boasts 4 generous bedrooms with newly laid carpet

plus study/office/treatment room, including a beautifully balanced master suite with a walk-in wardrobe and your own

luxurious private bathroom with heated towel racks. The additional bedrooms are well-appointed and share a stylish

family bathroom.Step outside to a private outdoor entertainer's oasis with landscaped backyard, garden shed, side access

and complete with room for a pool, pets and play. A spacious covered alfresco area awaits, a wonderfully inviting space

that is ideal for outdoor dining and relaxation, offering a serene retreat all-year round.Nestled in a peaceful cul-de-sac

with a tree-lined backdrop, coming home after a long day will melt away the stresses of life. This home is just minutes

away from top-rated schools, local community shopping centres, parks, and recreational facilities. Enjoy easy access to

major highways, making commuting a breeze.Additional features include solar power, double garage with internal access,

split system air conditioning throughout, high-quality fixtures and fittings, keypad security system, hardwired CCTV

surveillance for peace of mind, stainless steel doors and screens and plenty of storage space throughout the home ensure

comfort and practicality. Don't miss the sensational opportunity to make 5 Garigal Court your new home. Whether you

are looking for a place to raise a family and/or a modern sanctuary to call your own, this property offers it all. Contact us

today to arrange a viewing of this spectacular abode.


